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KILLED BHBSHIC;

A Husband-Poisone- r brought
to Justice l)y Mother

and Sister.

A TELL-TAL- E AUTOPSY.

The Victim Detected a Sediment in
His Coffee Once Before.

PATTISOU IS FOR BETTER ROADS.

Courts Decide That Each Mine Must Have

Its Own Inspector.

KEWSI 2T0TES FROM KEABBT TOWXS

frrCTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE niSFATCII.

Ehie, Feb. 5. Charles Pietri, Jr., son of
& prominent Mclvean township farmer, lies
dead at the house of a brother in
3ie, a victim to the alleged perfidy of his
.Young wife, Susie Pietri, and a young
Buffalo doctor. The munlered man was a
restaurant proprietor in Buffalo, and while
his brother, George Pietri, attended to the
restaurant he worked at the grain elevators.

Pietri and his wife had words over her
unwifely conduct, and when he discovered
a suspicions sediment in his coflee a few
weeks ago he became alarmed and came to
Erie to conier with his wife's mother and
her sisters. Their suspicions led them to
implore him to quit his Buffalo home and
tiring his wife to Erie where they could
watch her. He returned to Bufialo against
their advice, and two weeks ago was taken
suddenly ilL The attending physician in
Bufialo diagnosed his troubles to be enlarge-
ment of the liver.

C harmed by Her Sister With Poisoning.
Jliss Barbabe Herbick, sister of Pietri's

wife, ent from Erie to Bufialo, and, find-

ing that her brother-in-la- did not improve,
boldly declared he was being poisoned, and
induced him to come with her to Erie.
"When the Erie sister arrived here with her
charge she took him to his brother's home,
and she and her mother stood by him day
and night until his death. They boldly de-
clared that Pietri's wife was responsible for
his death.

The absence of Coroner D. A. Hendrick,
who eloped last week with another man's
uife, nearly caused the matter to pass with-
out official investigation. This morning
District Attorney Sisson ordered Alderman
Sn alley to act as Coroner and investigate.

The remains of 1'etri were being prepared
for burial this afternoon when Alderman
Swallcy took possession and ordered the
funeral postponed.

Tracts of Arsnnlc Are Fonnd.
Three surgeons made an autopsy, and the

diagnosis ot the attending physician here
was confirmed by the result of the autopsy.
There were strong evidences of arsenical
pois-onia- in the stomach and liver. The
Coroner's jury directed that the stomach
and portions of the vitals be sent at once to

.'cti York for analysis, and adjourned the
inquest to await tbe'resulK

Meanwhile the wife of the dead man, who
had refused to come to Erie till lost night,
is under police surveillance. She was at
once accused by her mother and sister with
being the author of her husband's fate.
This'singular conduct on the part of her
mother and sister threw her into hysterics,
and she is a ravine miniac She
rieclared upon her bended knees before her
God, that she i innocent of the crime laid
at her door. Her daughter Viola
is frantic, and can scarcely be torn away
from her mother's neck.

The local authorities are waiting the
action of the Buffalo officials, as the crime,
if committed by Mrs. Petri, was perpe-
trated in another State. The remains of
the dead man were given up ht to the
friends for burial Petri was 27 years of
age and had been married eight years.

TWO BEATE2 PALIS VENTUEES.

A Drawn Steel riant and a Wire Mat Fac-
tory TJsinj: a Xcw Process.

Beaver Falls, Feb. 5. Special A
number of capitalists of this city have

.formed a company with a capital stock of
SoO.000, have rented a large building and
will begin the manufacture of drawn steel
under the Moltrop patents. The steel pro-
duced by this process is ued in the manu-
facture of keys lor machinery and other
specialties.

The upper story of the builing will be
sub-l- to a company for the manufacture of
aire mats under a new patent. It is ex-
pected 250 men will be given employment
in the two factories.

TWO Y0UKGST0WN ITEMS.

A Threatened Street Car Strike and Kesll-e- nt

Doctors in Trouble.
YorxGSTO-wx- Feb. 5. Special A tie-t- is

is threatened on the electric street rail-
road, caused by the discharge of "William
Jones and Frank Predmcrc, conductors, for
an alleged violation of the rules without
assigning in what particular. The Con-

ductors and Jlotormen's Union has called a
meeting to consider tfoc matter.

Health Officer Dr. Buechner will cause
the arrest of 11 prominent physicians for
neglecting to make returns to the Board of
Health cf cases of contagious diseases.

A Chnrch Wins a Will Contest
Stkubexville. Feb. C Special The

will ease ot "William Itichards' heirs against
the Hainline Methodist Church ended to-

day by the jury returning a verdict in favor
ot the church. When Mr. Richards died
last April his will, made a year before, be-
queathed to the church the bulk of
his. estate of nearly 10,000, which
decided the congregation to build their
structure of stone instead of brickjas was
originally intended. "William Hull, a
favorite nephew of the deceased, was the
leading contestant.

His last Piece ot 111 Luck.
Steuuenville, Feb. fl. Special

Charles Showaltcr, a butcher of this city,
uns killed this afternoon near Brilliant.
He was riding a colt, which shied at a train.
The animal jumped in front of the engine,
nnd was instantly killed. Showalter was
thrown upon the track, badly cut about the
head and back and died in half an hour.
Showalter was one of the victims, of the
Burgettstown fair poisoning last fall. He
also had a barn and slaughter house burned
jast Mondav week.

Lonsnefcker's First License Siege.
BcDroRD, Feb. 5. Special. The hear-

ing ot license applications took place to-

day before Judge Longnecker. The fact
that this is Judge Longuecker's flrst time
to hold court, and his views as to temper-
ance, caused uneasiness on the part of the
applicants. Mr. Cessna, the temperance
advocate, being in the East his son, assisted
by District Attorney J'ennel, made a bitter
fight againct the granting of licenses. The
whole day w: taken up with arguments of
counsel. There are 23 "applicants.

A Unrated Boiler's Frightful Enerzy.
FljfULAY, Feb. . Special The boiler

in I Euncack & Sons' saw and pTaning mill
at Jcnera, this county, exploded about 10
o'clock to-d- and totally demolished the

c

"jvcl."

Tntlrltttfr RjkrAn mpn wprfi at work in the
mill at the time, but an intervening lot:
saved them. George Troutman had his left
hand mashed bv a flyinn brick. A piece of
the boiler vfeighin'-lOO'pound-s was hurled
100 yards, and alighted on the schoolhouse
porch, the shock breaking almost every
window glass in the building. Bricks were
hurled 100 and 200 yards and driven en-

tirely through the weather boarding of a
dwelling: Pieces of the boiler were found
500 yards away sunk several ieet into, the
ground. The boiler had been in use 30
years.

AN INSPECIOE FOE EVEEY MINE.

An Important Decision at Grccnsburs
Against the McCIare Company.

Greexsburg, Feb. 5. Special' In the
appeal of Superintendent Brcnnan, of the
McClure Cote Company's mines, from the"

decision of Mine Inspector Jenkins, Judge
Doty y handed flown a decision. In
April, 1890,' Jenkins notified the McClure
Company in regard to a violation of the
mining laws in having but one mine inspec-
tor for the Bessemer and Bising Sun mines;
also onlv one mining boss for "West Don-
nelly, E"ast Donnelly and Mansfield, and
only oue for Hazlett shaft and Hazlett
slope.

The judge ordered that one certified
mining boss be employed for each one e

above mines, and directed that the ap-

pellant pay the costs, including a reason-
able compensation to the viewers.

Death Trom a Slight Cut on the Knee
Altooxa, Feb. 5. Special. Miss

Annie Baker, living near this city, fell on
the ice a few days ago. A slight cut on
her knee caused blood poisoning, and she
died

Tri-Sta- to Brevities.
Fred AT. Onit is on trial at Dayton for the

Kreck diamond robbery last Xovcmber.
II. A. Kjlsyok, a lineman nt orw allc, fell

40 feet to the pavement yesterday, and will
die.

Whes airs. Brooks, a Stubenville colored
woman was arrested for threatening her
husband's life Thursday, she swallowed the
contents ofa package and announced her
readiness to die. The officer was terribly
agitated until lie discovered the package
contained snuff instead of poison.

Peter SIelixski hadhisheadalmostblown
oft" by the explosion of a blast in the Ma
hony City colliery yesterday. lie had bored
the hole, charged it, and lighting the fuse
went out into the RanRwav to wait until it
exploded. It did not explode in what he
thought reasonable time, and ho went back
to in vestigate, when the explosion occurred.
He is dying.

PEOPLE COXING AUD GOING.

M. Seiberling, one of the owners of the
Kokomo Plate Glass Comnany, and It. llea-cani- y

were at the Anderson yesterday.
They had a conference with several people,
but Mr. Seiberling left the citvbeiore he
could be asked about it. The Kokomo plant
is one of the new plate glass factories started
in the lest few years.

United States District Attorney Walter
Lvon, Judge Over, Charles McKee, James
AVillock and Arthur Kennedy lolt for Wash-
ington last evening. FrouTthere they in-
tend to go to Florida for a tv. o w eeks'-res- t.

J. Boss Thompson, a prominent Erie
Democrat, was at the Monongahela House
yesterday. Years ago hewathe nominee
bf his nai ty for a seat on the State Supreme
Court,"but was defeated.

"W. L. Spronll, freight .agent for the
Cambria Iron Company at Philadelphia, and
his wife were visitors to the city yesterday.
They returned home last evening.

Henry Simon, of Minneapolis, the former
owner of The Patrol, was on the limited last
evening going home. He managed to sell
the play and was glad or it.

Thomas Mooney, of Louisville, and "W.
A Mooney, of Columbus Ind., put up at the
Duquesneyesteidav. They are members of
the Tanners' Trust.

John F. Lynch, a Canton lawyer, and H.
F. Detwiler and E. F. Hap wood, of Union-tow- n,

are registered at the Anderson.
Edward Thurnaer, theagent for the "Bot-

tom of the Sea" company, 'is in tho city. Ho
is registered at the Scblosser.

John M. Andrews, of the Ames Sword
Compinv or Chicago, an old Pittsburger, is
visiting friends in this city.

C A McFecly, of the Massachusetts Life
Insurance Company, returned from Wash-
ington last evening.

John M. Birch, a "Wheeling politician,
registered at tho Monongahela House, last
evening.

Hugh M. Bell, of Indiana, and Otto Koh-le- r,

of Meadville, are at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel.

A. M. Bobbins and wife went to Xew
York last evening.

e Beed returned from Kevr York
last evening.

Judge Porter left for 2ew York last
ovcniug.

Pittsuurgers in Xew Tork.
Xcw York, Feb. 5. Special. Tho fol-

lowing Pittsburgers are registered at
Xc- - York hotels J. G. Anderson,
Fifth Avenue; J. Barrett, Hotel Imperial:
W. A. Bennett, Carle's Hotel: F. IC Eaton,
Firth Avenue Hotel; Mrs. L. Ilattt, Marl-
borough: E. M. Jaques, Astor House; G. E.
Ixnch, Metropolitan; Mrs. McConwav, Fifth
Avenue: O. M. McElroy, Westminster; J. A
McLaion, Imperial; T. It. Swearinper, Bar-
rett; Mrs. W. Thaw, Firth Avenue; E. H,
Wells, Gilsev Honse; a M. Witherill, Hotol
Metropole; E. H. Goodman, Brunswick; G.
N". Kilev. Hotel Marlborough: Z. H. llossc,
Astor House; S. F. Snell, St. Cloud Hotel.

KCSSIA. will he the model for spring
fashions. See the designs in THE DIS-
PATCH

IHE FIEE BEC0BD.

At Glenvillc, a suburb of Cleveland, Wrik-er'- s

hotel and saloon, William lloss' dwelling
lioti'e, and Beech's saloon and dwelling, A.
P. Meckel's machine shop and a meat mar-
ket. Tho heaviest losses were on theltoss
residence and the hotel. Total loss, $23,000.

At Louisville Edwards, Barnards & Co.'s
Central tobacco warehouse. Loss, $75,000;
insured. W. J. Edwards, the senior member
of the Ann. was. burned to death. lie was
asleep in his room at the time and it is sup-
posed that he never awoke.

At Hamilton, N. D., an incendiary fire
destroyed a largo part of tho town, includ-
ing the Commercial Hotel, three stores, two
lodge halls and other buildings, and 250
bushels of wheat. Loss, 130,000.

At Montreal tho building on Jacques Car-ti-

Square, occupied by X Monde lllustre
newspaper office and tho business houses of
A. L. Hnrtubise & Co.. Allan & Catclli and
Duprics & Co. Loss, $23,OCO.

Ax alarm of fire from station 25, Alle
gbeny, at 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
was occasioned by a slight fire in Frank
Kohen's saloon, 152 reaver aenue. Tho
damage was about $25.

A still alarm was sent to Grant Engine
Company, Allcghony, last evening for a
slight fire in a blacksmith shop on East
street noar Xorth avenue. Tho loss was
trifling.

At Kegina, Canadian Xorthwcst Territory,
the Windsor Ho.tel, Lunans' stock and livery
stables and several smaller buildings. This
is the first big fire in the town's history.

At Cedar Itapids', la., Is. S. Porter's large
barns, 20 cattle and dairy supplies. Loss not
given but heavy.

At Battle Creek, Mich., tho J. C Morgan
paper mill. Loss, $30,000; partly insured.

At Covington, Ky., the Trumpet Flour
Mills. Loss, $75,000; insurance, $10 CM.

At Cincinnati Barders Sons' (iistillery
damaged $C0,CO0; insurance, $15,t00.

A Bare-Face- d Swindle.
A shrewl scheme on fhe part of unscrup-

ulous dealers has just been discovered by
the Marshall-Kenned- y Milling Company.
It seems that the sacks containing their
Jiigh grade "Camellia" flour are being re-
filled with an inferior grade' and sold to the
consumer for "Camellia." To insure the
purchasers of "Camellia" ..that they are get-
ting the genuine .article "Camellia" is now
being sold in sealed instead of. tied sacks.
The wonderful popularity of this elegant
flour has no doubt prompted this miserable
deception on the part of irresponsible deal-
ers. Bemembcr, "Camellia," the queen of
flour, is sold in sealed sticks. 'Take no
other.

'IJSJISgELTC'

ANOTHER TO RETIRE.

J. W. Spalding to Withdraw From
tho Kew York Baseball Club.,

PRESIDENT TEMPLE'S PROPHECY.

Conference Between the Three A's and the
Local Club Jlapmatcs.

JOILV L. SULLIVAN'S LATEST ESCAPADE

tsrr.CTAL telegram to the msPATOt.t -

Xkw Yonrc, Feb. C There is quite a
surprise in store for the stockholders of the
ifew Y'ork Baseball Club in the shape of
the resignation of J. "V. Spalding from the
office of Secretary and Treasury and from

"the directory at thexannual meeting, to be
held in Jersey City next week.

An official of the club, who knows
whereof he speaks, stated definitely that
the resignation in question will be the re-

sult of a well-lai- d plan, which was con-

cocted several months ago. It would have
been consumatcd some months ago, but
force of circumstances prevented it. The
club official referrecWo says that Mr. Spald-
ing will not sell out, but he will "retire"
like his brother, A. G. Spilding, whose
private secretary, James A Hart, is now
President of the Chicago club. The club
official in question explains fully the situa-
tion in Gotham's club as follows:

"The retirement of J. "V. Spalding has
been somewhat predicted, and rightly, too.
Mr. Spalding's business is made paramount
to the interests of the club in all he does,
and that it is this conflict of interests
which restrains the gentleman from becom-
ing as aggressive a magnate as it is neces-
sary to be in these days to uphold a club's
welfare.

"The foundation for Mr. Spalding's re-

tirement from the club has already been laid
by the selection of C. D. "White to be the
club's secretary. Mr. White is an excellent
man for the position. He is a popular
gentleman and was the President of the'
Eastern League last year, and will occupy
the same position during the cpmingseason.
But he is in Mr. Spalding's employ. Mr.
White holds'a clerkship in Mr. Spalding's
store, and is, in a baseballSense, under Mr.
Spalding's thumb.

"With Mr. White in the office of Secre-
tary of the Ifew York club, Mr. Spalding's
'retirement' from the business affairs of,
the 'Giants would be a technically or, I
might say, a 'make believe.' He could, and
probably would, exercise more authority
through his secretsry than he would through
the office in his own hands.

"At this time and under the present
regime it will be to the interest of the
Spaldings to stand behind a dark screen and
pnll the strings which shall move and ani-

mate their successors.
''The baseball world is supposed to look

upon, or rather to consider, these two gen-
tlemen, who have been of so much worth to
the national game, to be in 'retirement,'
but the thinking and knowing ones will
look upon Messrs. Hart and White as a
kind of Punch and Judy, whose acts and
words are prompted by" the manipulators
behind the screen."

THEY MEAN TO CONFLICT.

Iiivelj Times Expected Dctwecn the ZVew

Orleans Athletic Clubs.
U"ev Orleans, Feb. 5. The fight be-

tween the Olympic and Metropolitan Clubs,
is still on in full force. Arbitration has
been attempted, but so far has not been suc-

cessful. The Olympics offered to have
Maher fight at 7 o'clock, leaving the Metro-
politans to bring on Eyan and ifcedham at
9 o'clock, but the Metropolitans considered
this simply a shrewd trick to catch the
business, and say if the Olympics fight at 7
they will do the same.

The Metropolitans propose to get even
with Fitzsimmonsby bringing down Hall on
March 2 and allowing him to openly chal-
lenge Fitzsimmons, giving the latter the
alternative of accepting or backing out.
Jimmie Carroll heard of the report and said
that Fitzsimmons will not give Hall the
benefit of any advertising by arranging a
match before a club. Fitzsimmons will,
however, gratify Hall's desire to light, if he
has any, bv going into a room with him and
settling the question of superiority for
nothing. The Metropolitans sav that Hall
proposes to make the same ofler, so that
somebody will have to fight or crawl.

JOHN L. AGAIN.

Ho Causes Quite a Surprise in a Theater at
Denver.

Denver, Col., Feb. 5. John L. Sulli-
van arrived here last night, and while in-

toxicated went upon the stage of the Tabor
Opera House, where Stuart Bobson's com-

pany was playing.
In the midst of a scene he appeared, and

seizing ltobson's hand, exclaimed: "Shake
with Honest Hearts and Willing Hands."
As soon as the audience found out who it
was they raised great applause, and Sulli-
van started to make a speech, but was re-

moved" by stage hands. The affair created
considerable amusement, and even Stuart
Bobion could not keep quiet

Sullivan's manager is in a quandary. He
may have to give up the trip unless John
braces up. He says the big fellow will not
sign another pledge, for he blames this wilh
being the cause of his troubles.

A NEW CONTEACT.

The Three A's 3nd the Iinll Club .arransinu
New Terms.

O. D. Thompson, representing the Alle-
gheny Athletic Association, had a long con-

ference witli the directors of th local ball
club yesterday. The object of the confer-
ence was to formulate a new contract be-

tween the ball club and the Three A's rela-
tive to the latter using the ball grounds.

The ball club directors think that hereto-- ,
fore the contract between the parties was
too much in favor of the athletes, as it gave
them the use of the grounds every morning
before a ball game and every evening after
the game, besides days when the club was
absent. Mr. Thompson stated that the ama-

teurs were quite willing to modify the con-
ditions of the contract and the conference
adjourned. In the meantime a contract will
be drawn up thatwill be satisfactory to both
parties. '

Guttenbure Bnces.
Guttenbukg, Feb. 5. The track was in

fair condition but was far from being
fast

First race, five furlongs Broadway first,
Longlns second, Vanquisher third. Time,
1:05.

Second race, six furlongs Matagorda filly
first, Maxim filly second. Crab Cider thiid.
Time, 1:1

Third race, six and a half furlongs Jay F
Deo flist. Silver Mint second. Character
third. Time, 1:25.

Fourth race, one and miles
Glenlochy flr--t, Van second, Sir George
third. Time, 1:51JJ.

Fifth race, four lurlonss Miss Bess first.
Forty second, Lady Lightfoot third. Time,
:50K--

bixth race, one mile Joe Courtney first,
Sandstone second, Longstrido third. Time,
1:46K--

A Costly Beajjlo Hound.
Bc.STOj.vFeb. 5. Special. O.AY.Brook-in- g

and a party of Lynn proprietors of the
Forest Beagle kennels, Franklin Park,
have sold their champion beagle hound,
Frank Forest, to W. S. Gates, Chagrin
Falls, O., for $1,000. The largest price
ever paid for a beagle.

Will Finish To-Da-

The novel and exciting shaving contest
which has been going on- at Harry Davis
Museum all week will terminate this even

ing. It is needless to say that enthusiasm ,

will be very high all dav, a? the contes.t1s;!
so close that all contestants are ouous even.
Who is the champion local barber will be
known at the museum this evening.

AN IHP0ETANT SUGGESTION.

Calhoun Wants the City
League to Enlarge Its Field.

East Liverpool, Feb. 5. Special.
The proposed Eastern Ohio League seems
likely to fall through, owing to the distance
between cities and lack of interest of sev-

eral of the proposed "strongest" teams. In
view of this fact, President W. A. Calhoun,
of last year's Ohio Valley 'League, has in
the last ten days been in communication
with a number of the towns and cities near
Pittsburg, with a view of having the teams
from such places make an effort to have the
new City League enlarge its proposed
field of play to include the adjoining towns
and cities.

If the city delegates look with favor on
the proposition, it is probable that enough
clubs can be gotten from such places as
Bridgeville, Washington, Sewickley,
Beaver, Beaver Falls and East Liverpool,
which added to the city clubs, will make a
league even niore formidable than the
County League. From a financial point of
view, such an addition to the city teams
would no doubt contribute greatly to the
success of the new League. The strange
faces in the outside teams would prove
quite an attraction to the city games,
and the heavy patronage of the outside
towns would be a very pleasing feature to
the city clubs in counting gate receipts
when away on trips.

Should the outlying cities receive notice
that their applications will be properly
considered, there will be several delegates
present at the League meeting on Tuesday
evening next

PEESIDENT TEMPLE'S GUESS.

He Fredlcts now the League Clubs Will
Finish Next FalL

President Temple, of the local club, wan
quite in a cheerful mood yesterday after-
noon regarding the financial prospects of
the coming season. He said:

"There will be some good ball playing this
year and Leave put on paper a guess as to
how I think the clubs will stand at the
end of the season. Here is my guess re- -

how they'll finish: Boston, Brook-y- n,

Cinciuuati, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, St. Louis,
Washington, Baltimore, Louisville."

The President gave reasons for his selec-
tions and in placing Booklyn second, he
said, Ward would have a good team. Mr.
Temple went on to say that there was noth-
ing new regarding Kelly and Mack.

They All "Wnnt Brown.
Lots of ball clubs want Tom Brown. The

Courier-Journ- al says: Dr. Stucky now has
seven offers from seven different clubs for
Brown. He received another one marked
"confidential" yesterday. One club mana-
ger telegraphed eagerly several days ago for
a proposition :n regard to Brown. The
Louisville President sent back a reply
offering the great center fielder for seven of
the inquirer's team. 2fo reply to this has
yet been received. The Philadelphia club
is the most eager of any to obtain possession
of Brown. Its owners have made no less
than five propositions for the player. The
Washington club would like very much to
have Brown.

The ShavlDg Score.
The six days' shaving contest closes at

Davis' Museum at 10 o'clock when
the winners will be named and prizes
awarded. For speed Louis Mayer has a
record which will be difficult to overcome.
The score last night was:

No. of
shares

Xarnc of barber. todnte. Av. ticin
Jacob ltiene S9 5.CS
Fred Vojrel .ro 4.1R
Henry "Noechcl ; .V) j.so
I.outa Marer . 5') 2.2)
Thomas Yonflg SI 3.24
John Kaab 59 3.11

Mayer broke all previous records, shaving
a man'in 1 minute and 29 seconds- -

Tommy Oainn Engaged.
Tommy Quinn, the catcher, was in the

city yesterday and looking as bright as a
new dollar. He stated that he has agreed
to go to Los Angeles with. Glenalvon dur-
ing the coming season. He is to get about
5200 per month. He further stated.that his
terms to President Williams, of the West-
ern League, were $250 per month and that
they have been accepted. If this is so he
may have difficulty in getting away from
the Western League.

Tschigorln Aalna'polnt Ahead.
Havana, Feb. 5. Tschigorin opened the

13th game of the championship chess match
against Steinitz with the Evans gambit to-

day and won after 43 moves. Following is
the score:
Tchicorin.l ddOdOlldlOlOOl 6
Steinitz 0 ddldlOOdOlOIlO x 5

Tchigorin, (JjSteinltz, 5; drawn, 4.

Baseball Notes.
THEnE is a letter at this office for President

Barbour, of tho county league.
Fitchek HnTciiisox, of the Chicago club,

will join Anson and his men at not Springs
Match 7.

President Textlk says he has lowered his
bank account considerably lately in buying
baseball stock.

Emil Gbossan & Co., of Cleveland, have
purchased the right or the famous "Little
Casino" baseball schedule.

Sr.cr.ETABY Scahdrett, of the local club, is
still as confident as ever that tho League
directors will give Lyons to Pittsburg.

Mark Baldwin will leave for Philadelphia.
Tuesday evening next to prosecute his case
against Von der Ahe forfalse imprisonment.

The Boston baseball authorities are be-
ginning to encourage the plan of two big
leagues; ono East and the other West. It
may com to that next year.

General Sporting Notes.
Zimmeemax, tho bicyclist, has been rein-

stated to the amateur ranks by tho L. A. AV.

The howling tournament will e resumed
at the Linden alleys next Monday evening.

TnE memners of the Kevstone Bicycle
Clrb will have a smoking concert this eveni-
ng.-

EjirERN peoplo seem confidont that Mon-
mouth Park will open its gates the coming
summer.

Bon Mison, the d pugilist, is open
to wrestle any man In the world,
nny style. .

Leiiiy & Eon have added Hercules, 3, by
Joe liooker Lulu Iliggs, to their string. He
is a full brother to Otegon Eclipse.

A. C. Cukninouam Is entered by the East
End Gyms in the fonclng tournament to be
held by the A. A. U. in New York shortly.

Tournament will be taken East from Ken-
tucky tho middle of March, and Albert
Cooper will fit him for the early handicaps.

Besxett, or Homestead, is willing to run
lleee, or the same place, on even terms If
the latter will put up a forfeit nt this ofilce.

Jim Barnes states that ho will bo at
this evening nt 8 o'clock to meet

Slieehan relative to arranging a glove con-
test.

The American Spaniel Club and the Amer-
ican Fox Terrier Club will hold their annual
meetings at Madison Square Garden on the
U'.h.- Direct, the pacer (2:0), has had an 85

pound sulky made expressly tor him, nnd aI i pound ot or harness. Kigged as lightly
u this his owner expects him to make 01

this year.
A. G. SpALDisois bobbing around tho circle

with four other Chicagoans in the interest
ot the Chicueo Athletic Club. Thcv expect
to give the Windy City the greatest institu-
tion of the kind in tho land.

"SriDER" Anderson, the colored Jockey
confined In tho. Camden, N. J., Jail on a
charge or murder, has all his meals sent
from n restaurant and Is In other ways fas-
tidious to a degree. He is quite well fixed.

Green Morris is very sweet on Strath-meat- h

as a Iletliinks the boise
will show form that will surpi ise the owners
or the heavily weighted crackerjacks. Mr.
Morris has a kind word to say for Judge
Morrow, and infact reports the condition of
all his colts as being Ah

TfJI?-- - DUCT Wtfflir YftT1111!; DliOl Ml EjEjVL llil
In Trade This Year Is Keported by

Both Bradstreet and Dun.

ONLY THE SOUTH HOLDING BACK.

The Best January for Bank Clearings on

Eecord, by All Odds.

IEON IX AN UNSATISFACTORY STATE

rsrECtAL telegram to Tne DisrATcn.1
IfEW York, Feb. 5. Special telegrams

to Braitetrcet'z are, on the whole, more fav-

orable as to the course of general trade
than in any preceding week this year.
Nearly every dispatch records some im-

provement. "
The least gain is shown, perhaps, from

Galveston, where the volume of goods
moving is about equal to the total one year
ago. At Savannah and Baltimore, where
business has been quiet, there is a better
feeling, and receipts of naval stores at the
former are heavy. New Orleans reports
that some of the depression due to low
prices for cotton has been overcome. The
new, rice combination controls prices of
both clean and rough. Cincinnati reports
that business does not equal expectations,
and is only fair in drygoods, boots and
shoes and clothing.

There were 279 failures in the "United
(

States this week, compared with 219 last
week. About 85 per cent were employing
capital not to exceed 5,000 each, and about
9 per cent of them ?5,000 to f20,000 each.

The Spring Delivery Demand Growing.
Almost all other leading trade centers re-

port increased demand and a growing vol-

ume of orders for staples for spring deliv-
ery. Mild weather has had unfavorable in-

fluence locally at the Northwest, but job-
bers generally now regard the outlook more
hopefully. Next to a better request for
staples named, the greatest demand is'for
groceries and provisions.

Live cattle and hogs at Omaha arc 10c
higher, but unchanged in the Southwest.
Petroleum is dull and featureless, and
leather and hides are no firmer. Lumber is
in light request, and paints and drags are
very quiet. There is some new demand for
hardware and cutlery, and tobacco is in bet-
ter demand. The enforced advance of 25
per cent for anthracite coal has not resulted
in renewed purchases.

Pig iron is as sluggish as heretofore, and
stocks are said to show signs of increasing.
Prices on "private terms" were last week
made openly 50c under the nominal market.
The break in the iron and steel beam com-
bination has let prices down about one-thi- rd

for those shapes. Since January 1 the
position of iron has been growing less satis-Jactor- y.

The Dearleit January In Bank Clearings.
The total of bank clearings at 48 cities for

January 55,571,357,133, is 14 per cent more
than in January one year ago, 0.6 per cent
more than two years ago, and 16 per cent
more than in January, 1889. It is, in fact,
the heaviest January aggregate recorded,
though largely due to an increased volume
on Wall street and breadstuffs trading. In
the region west of Pennsylvania, north of
the Ohio river valley to Kansas, and north
to the Dominion, 13 important cities show
substantial increases in January clearings
totals this year over last. There were like
decreases at as many cities south of the
Ohio river, west of the Atlantic coast States,
to and including Texas, while cities like St.
Louis, St. Joseph, Topeka and Waco barely
held their own. This contrast is between
the two regions where trade of late has been
most active and least satisfactory.

The speculative share market has been
irregular, and experiences more or less re-

pressing influence from the unsettled finan-
cial conditions in Europe and the attendant
telling of securities by foreign holders.

A Fear of Coming Gold Kxports.
The advance of exchange, which has risen

this week lc on the pound, in the face of
our large exports, attracts unfavorable
comment, though anticipations of gold
shipment are considered premature. These
factors have added to the professional char-
acter of speculation and depressed tenden-
cies of stock values in Distillers (one of the
leading Industrials) also affecting the mar-
ket. At the same time the plethora of
money and the extremely easy loaning rates
sustains investment buying, and dividend
paying stocks have shown firmness, some of
the leading coal shares, with Western
Union, showing advances.

Silver this week touched the lowest com-
mercial quotations on record 11 in
London and SOJc in New York, though at
the decline buving for Indian account
created a steadier feeliDg, followed by a
slight improvement.

Eastern jobbers in drygoods report the
general market stronger, with tne large
volume of shipments to the West a feature.
Staple cotton goods are stronger and ex-
ports larger, while demand for prints and
ginghams is active, with stocks light in first
hands. Print cloth stocks arc about one-thir- d

of the total a year ago.

Woolen nnd Carpet Goods.
The demand for woolen goods is only fair.

There is free inquiry for carpets at low
prices. Raw cotton continues weak 011

large receipts, losing Manufacturers
have taken raw wool more freely at conces-
sions lrom dealers who have been carrying
large stocks in consignment.

Stocks of available wheat in the United
States and Canada, 'Europe and afloat, from
all sources for Europe, decreased only about
1,300,000 bushels in Jauuary from an aggre-
gate of more than 150,000,000 bushels on
Januarv 1 last, as compared with more than
6,000,000 bushels decrease in January, 1891;
over 9,000,000 bushels decrease in Januarv,
1890, and more than 11,000,000 bushels de-

crease 'i January, 188!). The January de-

crease in vrheat stocks in the United States
and Canada (nearly G,000,000 bushels) was
oflsct in part, over "4,000,000 bushels, by an
increase of wheat stocks in Europe and
afloat therefor. Exports of wheat and flour
as wheat from the United State", both
coasts, this week, aggregate 4,740,000 bush-
els, an increase as contrasted with the pre-
ceding week. Prices for wheat have
strengthened with more active foreign in-

terest, gaining i cents on the week.
It. G. Dnn Shows Vt hero Strength Lies.
K. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of trade

will say:
In spite ot much dullness and complaint

in some impoi tant brunches, trade is gradu-nnll- y

enlarging. The Kant does not get tho"
full benefit, because AVestern business is
largely met by AVestern distributing cen-
ters, aud that alone is incieasiug heavily,
while Southern trade, which Is more largely
met by distribution from the East, H unu.-m-all-

dull: but the West is steadily increas-
ing orders for manufactured products and
is likely to buy more largely in tho next Ave
.months tlinn ever botore. iUstern con-
sumption is also fairly up to the maximum,
as labor is well employed.

Tho stiingcncy at the South, owing to the
overproduction of cotton and hurtful spec-
ulation in the pa-- t, is at present the only
foice letarding the general improvement.
Expprts of merchandise continue to greatly
exceed last year's tor five months at
New York by about 37 per cent, while in the
value of imports the inciease is very alight.

Iteportf 01 business from the cities are a
shado more fuvorable. At Boston the dry-goo-

Jobbing trade is quite good, with moi e
oiders for woolen goods. At Hartford,
larger sales of wool and lair trade in dry-goo-

are leported. At Philadelphia moro
orders are seen for manufactured iron and
an iucieasod business in drygoods.

Unsinrss in tho Central West.
At Cincinnati tobacco is active at good

prices; drygoods orders.are brisk and build- -
Xng prospects nattering. Cleveland reports
improved trade with "rolled products in
large demand. Detroit reports January
trade fully up to last year's.

At Chicago sales or merchandise show a
fair increase over last year, nnd collections
are satisfactory. Beceipts ot flopr, oats, rye,
barley, lard and cheese show some increase,
while wheat and corn have doubled and re-
ceipts of diessed beef are. fonr times last
year's; but some decrease nppcars In cured
meats, hides, wool and cattle. Open weather

f. .Ticoo"?wri'vj;, jji : ; ;

retards collections at Milwaukee, but trade
is fair.

At St. Louis business Is notqulte as strong,
distiibution being checked in tho cotton
region. At Kansas City, Denver aud Omaha,
trade is fair with good prospects-- At St.
Paul t Jobbing trade opens well,
and at Minneapolis largely exceeds that of
last year. At Sow Orleans business is some-
what dull; cotton being lower with heavy
receipts, bnt sugar firm and rico in fair de-

mand. At Savannah business is better and
money easier.

Speculation in products has been more
active, but in spito of tho abundance of
money tho tendency of prices is lower.
AVheat fell to99c here, bnt recovered over
1 cent, and arter s.iles of 23,000,000 bushols Is
lc Ion or than a week ago. Western receipts
diminish, but exports diminish still more.

Markets of Miscellaneous Troducts.
Corn closed only c h'Uher after sales of

15,000,000 bushels, and oats c higher, but
pork products are a shade lower. Cotton is

lower for spot, and February has sold
below 7c; receipts continue enormous. Oil
has fallen 2 cents, but coffee is a fraction
stronger.

In lead trade is moderate, and in tin tame,
without change, but copper is weaker; Lako
at

The great industries make progress in
spite ot low prices nnd a production which
seems to threaten a renction. Pig iron shows
a little concession at Philadelphia and some
shading by Southern concerns, and bar is as
dull as ever, with a Unlit demand lor plates.
Structural iron is unsettled by the collnpse
of a steel beam combination, and the piice
has fallen to 2c, but the coming expendi-tuic- s

by thogieat railroads promise an un-
usual demand, nnd news comes of tho open-
ing of additional furnaces.

Flttnburg Drops a Fez In Clearings.
The following table, compiled by Brad-streets- '1

gives tho Clearing House retnrns for
tho week ending February 4, 1S92, nnd tho
percentage of increase or decrease, as com-
pared with tho corresponding week last
yean

Inc. Dec.
NpwTort s:i,313.2M M.tt ....
iloston 101,1)91,719 4.1 ....
Chicago m,sst,va 21.0
l'llll idclphla 77.13S.377 J6.J
bt. l.ouis 22,800,835 0.4
lhdtimure lfl.2JS.7l-- 15.8
Cincinnati 1711,850 26.2
ban Francisco 15.1H230 s.2
l'lttslmrs 14.410.5 11.4
Kansas, Citr (..... B.HII.aM 12.4 ....
Minneapolis 7.093,793 30.O ....
New Orleans 12.590.85fi 6.7
UufTalo 7.958,'J18 8 4 ....
Sllln-auke- e 7,2Ct.!)S6 18.2
Louisville 8,318,677 4.G ....
Detroit 6.662.2CS 17.6
Houston 3.725.662 .... 0.7
Providence 5,(158,700 12.0
Cleveland 6.212,982 4.8
St. Paul 4,627,116 23.8
Denver 5.25I.5U; 2D.1
Omaha 5,925.2)2 39.3
Columbus 2.987.:bc) .... 0.7
HiChmond 2,6,017 27.0
Hartford 352, S3 11.7
Portland. Ore 2,212,313 31.8
Indianapolis 4.7M.US1 20.0 ....
Memphis 3.107,945 16.0 ....
Nashville 2.C8I.441; .... 11.0
Duluth l,7i"5,970 .... 4.4
Peoria 2,v3t,oll 5.3 ....
Washington 2,116,404 16.0 ....
New Haven 3,C1,CC8 24.2
St. Joseph 1.700,317 31.1 ....
.Rochester 1.5U.875 .... 1.4
Dallas 2,091.220 23.1 ....
AVorcester 1.150,121 11.8 ....
SprinjcficUl 1.673.634 40.1
Portland. Me l.Ortt.WI .... 19.4
baitLaVeCitv J,4nl,C39 .... 26.3
Fort Worth 1.941,04? .... 3.1
Des Moines 3.033.145 74.9
Sioux City 1.150.5TS 21.3 ....
Grand Kapids 1.168. i76
Norfolk , 113,093 .... 15.9
Tacoma 912.355 .... 12.6
Seattle s8 580 .... 27.4
Svracuse .... 34.0
Wilmington, Del K0.4I3 S.5
Lowell 771.0S6 21.5
Birmingham 502, 48! .... 32.4
Los Angeles IW27l 26.6
I.imolll 711.123 48.4
Lfllnuton 3)1,011 .... 8.6
AVIclllta 5.11,055 .... 7.0
New Bedford 457.4-- 5 .... 6.9
Toncka 43".221 8.5
twaco , 1.4fls.f33
tGaUeston 5.650.SM 2.7
tAtianta...... 1.839,940
tSavannah 1,73.0K
tBInfrhamton 225.100

Total SI.333.S74.4.C 22.4

Ontslde New York 8 408,481,163 13.2
Camda

Montreal 9,0'i6.31 11.1
Hallfix 1,093. IM .... 12.0
Toronto 5.9M.760
Hamilton 693.232

Total t 16,815,737 .... T7T7

tNot Included in total.

MOSKEI talk in tits phonograph by It. I
Garner in TIIE DISPAI CD

PICKED TJP BY THE P0LIC2.

AA'olfoaso Sters had a hearing before
Alderman Donovan Inst evening on n charge
of pointing firearms, preferred by Michael
Frank. Frank, alleged that he caught hi
wife accepting attention from Stern, and
that dining the quarrel that followed Stern
pointed a double-barrele- d shotgun at him
and darpd him to do his worst. Stern was
held in $300 bail for court.

AA'illiaji Henjtest, who lives on Clark
street, made an information before Alder-
man Itichards yesterday, charging John An-
derson, a colored man, with larceny by
bailee. Hennesy alleges Anderson stole an
overcoat belongingto him from his board-
ing house last Tuesday. A v arrant was
issued lor his arrest. v

Haukt Dukcak was arrested last night
and lodged in the Seventeenth ward station
on a charge of disorderly conduct. It is al-

leged that Duncan, while intoxicated, fell
against the window of Shaffer's jewelry
store on Bntler street, near Forty-thir- d

street, cracking the glass.
Dn. TnoMAsF. Atiisos, wanted at SIasil-lon- ,

O., for skipping a board bill, changed his
'mind yesterday morning and agreed to go
back with Detective Norton. The offense he
is charged with is a penitentiary one in
Ohio.

William Molifski and George Bochnski
wero committed to Jail yesterday by Alder-
man AVarner in default of bail for a hearing

They are charged by Joseph Morow-sk- i
with larceny from tho person.

,HO0 TSTTBDETTE will get off some fnn In
TIIK DISPATCH on human
vivisection.

LOCAL ITEMS BOILED DOWN.

The Committee on Surveys met yesterday
afternoon and recommended to Councils or-

dinances 'ocating Greenfield avenue, Zerba
street and Ol'ver stroot, Irving
and Louisa streets; grading Dresden nllev,
Hammet, Opholiannd Seiota streets;

the grade or Hamilton street and
vacating Martin, Dean and Welton streets.

A horse attached to a grocer's wagon, be-
longing to Thomas Connley, became fright-
ened at a cable car while left standing on
Firth avenue, near Mageo street, yesterday
morning and ran nwny. The w agon was de-

molished against a telegraph polcatJIageo
street, and tho horse was caught near High
street badly injured.

The regular meeting of tho Secnlar So-

ciety will be held afternoon at
tho rooms of tho society in tho CurrvUni-verit- y

Hall on Sixth street. Mr. A. Barker
will bo the speaker ofthe day.

A tea pakty will bo held In tho Allentown
Turner Hall next AA'cdnesday evening for
tho benefit of tho fund to build a new Catho-
lic church at Orchard place, Knoxville.

The Democrats or the Twenty-firs- t ward
will meet at Orpheus Hall, on Larimer ave-
nue, to nominate candidates for all
the ward offices.

The Republicans of the Eleventh ward
will hold their suggestion meeting at the
2Ioorhead school Monday evening.

Dnrlnz Onr Fire Sale
We give you the chance to step into our
store and select any overcoat or nlster in
the entire stock for $13. This includes gar-
ments that are worth 523 and 530 and ?35.
and for which tailors would charge S50.

This is no ordinary sale, bnt, because of our
late fire, we are justified in selling off
every garment at an enormous reduction,
lower than any other clothier dare name.
To-da- y you have our permission to wait
through our establishment and pick any
overcoat or nlster for 513. It matters not
what the former price was. Hone, of these
fine goods were damaged by smoke, fire or
water.
P. C C. C., Pittsburg Combination Clothine

Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opp. the Court House.

As wheat is the perfection of cereals, so
is Minnehaha the perfection of flours.

TUS

Fine as Silk! Cheap as Dirt!
Young. Kyne & Kenuedy's celebrated

pure camel's hair men's underwear, cheap
at $1 50, will be closed out to-d- for only
75c at Kaufmanns'.

Follow the. Crowds To-D- '
To the great manufacturers' clothing sale,
301 Market street. Pine clothing almost
given away.

.;

TUB ATEATHJSK.

For Western Tcnnsyl-vani- a,

.fiCOLB West Virginia and
! . . rt .... - . T

i'lii-- ' umo: isoniimfea vow; va- -

'nhlK l( e3 ..'.M. ItV,7. 7T,.'.. .Crf

!hi--
3 ''C i$ vrday; Slightly Warmcrand

I vSraW jyoocwj fair zunaay.

The storm that was central Friday morn-
ing over Ken tucky and Tennessee has moved
into the ocean off the Middlo Atlantic coast
nnd almost disappeared, its only remaining
evidence being strong northerly gales on
theXorth Carolina coast. The movement
during Thursday and Friday from tho Texas
Panhandle along the thirty-sixt- h parallel
has been unusual. Tho area of snow and
rain covered the States between Pennsyl-
vania and South Carolina and to the west-
ern slope or tho Alleghenies. Elsewhere
clear and fair weather prevails, and at the
Friday night report the falling rain or snow
had entirely ceased.

Tho condition will be clear and cool over
most of the country, and especially in the
Southern States, and amounting to a cold
wave in the Carol in as. There are .some evi-

dences of a storm development In Eastern
Texas, and abo over Sew Mexico; but till
tho further develonmcnt, tho seasonable
probability is that clearer, fair conditions in
the central northeast sections will continue
till after Sunday.

TEMrERATCBE AXD KACrTALL.
SA. M MIMailmum temp...... 34

12 31 23 Minimum temp 22
2 r. M SOMean'emp M
5 r. II 32 Kailge 12

SF. 31 23 Free 10

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

IonlsvlUe Items The Stage or AVater and
the Movements or Coats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCIt.t
I.OCISVILLE. Feb. 5. Business good. ATeather

clear and colder. The river la stationary, with 5
feet 11 Inches on the falls. S feet 3 inches In the
canal, aud 15 feet 3 Inches below. The New South
passed up for Cincinnati from Memphis. She
leaves here for Memphis Sunday morning. The
Henry Dellus brought down a tow of coil and went
back to Cincinnati! The Iron Age is due

New Orleans with 2.SC0 hales of cot-
ton. Tne Grace Morris came in from Salt river last
night. Sho leaves Departures Fleet-
wood, for Cincinnati: Shcrley, for Carrollton: City
orowensboro. for Erausville, aud Falls City, for
Kentucky river.

, Whit Uppr Gauges how.
Allegheny JujjcnoHivefcets inches and

risln jr. Clear and pieasaut.
Moboaxtowx Klver 4 feet C inches and sta-

tionary Clear. Thermometer 33 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Stiver 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 22 at 6 P. M.
AVabhen Itlver 3 feet. Clear and cold.

The Newi From lielow.
WnEEt.TNG River 10 feet and stallonarr. De- -

Earteil IlpnIIur,rarkerburK:LlbertY,CLirlngtou.
wild cool.

l'AUXKRSDUito Ohio 11 fict 4 Inriics and rislnt:.
Four Indus of enow y. Scotia due down.
City of Madison np.

Cincinnati River 15 feet 10 inches and rising.
Cloudy and cold. Departed Andes, to Pittsburg.

Caiko Arrived City or Faiicah. &t. Louts.
Departed-C'lty- fif raducah. Ohio. Itlver 17.3 feet
ana tailing. Cloud r and cool.

New Orleans Partly cloudy and warmer. Ar-
rived Oakland and tow. Heaver aud tow, Pitts-
burg.

Memphis Arrived Towboat Henry Lourey.
from New Orleans- - Rlier 13 feet and falling.
Cloudv and cool.

St. Louts Arrived City of Sheffleld, Tennessee
river. Departed Cherokc'. Memphis. AV'ezUier
cold and elear. Elver 8 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.
Brlttannlc New York Qneen-town- .

Fnls Bremen New YorS.
Siberian. Glasgow New York.

The High School Principal Koports.
The regnlar meeting of the High School

Committee ofthe Central Board of Educa-
tion was to have been held last night, but a
quorum was not obtained. The report of
the Principal of the High School for the
mouth of January was received. It shows
an enrollment of 854 pupil?, with an aver-
age attendance of 798. The numbers of
those who have been and have
completed their preliminary examination
for admission to the High School are 4, 40,
48. 70, 275, 360, SGI, 374, 379, 401, 429, 431,
477, 504, 558. Those who were absent from
the examination in December but who have
been examined since and passed are Nos.
639, 640, 641, 642 and G43. Ko. 644 is enti-
tled to

Wrecks noUl Tlirongh Trains.
The trains on the Panhandle. Et AATayne

and Cleveland and Pittsburg roads were
badly demoralized last evening. They were
behind time about two hours apiece, and
wrecks were the cause of all the trouble.
Freight smashups held the St. Louis and
Cleveland express trains. ' There was a
wreck on the Vandalia line and another on
the west end of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg. Last evening one of the local pas-
senger trains on the Cleveland and Pitt
burg road ran into a shifter nearStrawberry
lane, Allegheny. Engineer Jordon, in
jumping from the locomotive, was badly
burnt about the shoulders. The engine was
badly wrecked.

Good Practice Pianos at tow Prices.
We have taken stock and find the follow-

ing pianos on hand which must be sold at
any price to make room for new goods to
arrive:
Bradford & Co., square 5 90
Dunham & Son, square 100
Emerson, square 90
Chickering, square 100
Haines Bros., square SO

Ilallet & Davis, square 70
Chickering, square '..... 75
Cramer & Co., square 80
Stanley & Sons, square 100
Edward Hetz & Son, square 50
Haines Bros., square CO

And a number of good uprights at various
prices that will surprise you.

These will be put in perfect order and a
good stool and cover in. There never were
better bargains than the above offered.

S. Hamilton,
91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Open till 9 P. M. Saturday.

B3 'Hk fc3 Es Ha H IR HliI'

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST P03

er.sra Mcusshold Uss0

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
AKBEK-Uo- od barber for Saturday, 318 GrantB st. Josli. 11. iiasi.

MANAGER And travelingGEXKKAIj onr gixxls In Pennsylvania and
adjoining States; Rood men can riear S100 psr
munth: no drones nt ed apply: address with stamp:
no cards answercu; Rive age, previous oreupatlon
and references. National Auiophuuc Company,
Canton; O.

NEW ADVIiTEISExIErtTS- .-
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Onr Clip fell Back

Every mau buying our
home-mad- e clothing is a will-

ing advertiser for us. While
he'd hardly carry a poster on
his back he is, however, proud
to tell his friends that his-cloth-

es

come from Jacksons.
A trophy of true economy .is

our Cheviot Suit. A little rain
will not wilt it. A little
rough usage will not send it
into hopeless collapse. For
business or knockabout pur-

poses it cannot be beaten
and it is the biggest tempta-

tion that ever appealed to a
slender pocketbook. Veare
selling it for the exceptional
low price of $15. It's to
your interest to know that
we guarantee to keep it in
repair for you free of charge
for a whole year.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnisliers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
a3tl7-TT33-

EXTRA.

EITRAOWMI UVM
IS

Prices That Will Create
Big Sales.

BLACK SILKS.

AT. 50c PER YARD!

Black Surah Silks, full 23 inches
wide, extra, fine quality, war-'- "'

ranted all pure silk, free from''"
all injurious dressing or filling

'substances. The regular price
of this quality is 75c a yard.

AT 75c PER YARD :

One lot of plain- - Black India
Silks, full 27 inches wide, ex-

tra fine quality pure silk, con-

tains no dressing, Avarranteil best
French dye. Regular price-o- f
this Silk is $1.

AT 85c PER YARD :

One lot of Black Figured India
Silks, full wide, extra
fine quality, in entirely new
and choice printing. Actual
tvorth of this Silk is $1.25.

AT $1.25 PER YARD :

One lot of Black Grenadines,
with Eglantine, Blue, Pink, Rose,
Heliotrope and Turquoise col-

ored figures in sprays, wreaths
and new jardiniere designs.
These Grenadines are full 23
inches Avideand are worth $ 1. 75- -

Don't fail to take immediate ad- -

vantage of this special offering.

JOS. INK I GO
r

607-62- 1 Perm Avenue.
fe5-I0- 3

J. O. FLOWER; t

- '

Tk,--v . -J 'C5-I-- L. UCtlJ. Vx-- i 1

si.ri-z- r rrxrX A."VI3.
S

M. MAY, SONS & CO.--ijI .as-rr-

FIXEDTEDfGJtD CXEAXIG.. ,,a!i,
Ui siztli AvenceT"

ahleS-TuTbs FUt3burB,'a. 1 ''


